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Click here for Google Doc 
 

My Brilliant Bio Worksheet 
 
Your Bio is the first thing that someone will read about you. 
 
Use my Bio templates to easily create a clear and engaging bio for your brand.  

 
Write down here your ideas for each area 
 

Instagram Handle  

Name Area 

A. Your Name 

B. Company Name 

C. Your Industry 

D. Emoji (use with caution) 

E. Other ideas that come to mind 

 

 

 

 

 

 

F. @mention - If you have an account you want to link 

G. # hashtags – use sparingly, you do not want to send people away from 
your account 

 

  

about:blank
about:blank
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oygmeTcp8U3y7fEpVmMftaBwpW5cZpckl0pSQ1CRjtg/edit?usp=sharing
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Brilliant Bio Bonus System 
 
Write down your ideas for the Brilliant Bio Bonus System below: 
 

B - Benefit - What is the biggest benefit someone will get from following 
you? What great need are you helping them with? 
 
 
 
 

O - Oomph - What are the keys words from your Soul Brand & personality 
that give your Bio power, punch and Oooommmph? 
 
 
 
 

N - Your Nature – What can you share about your nature or personality 
that will connect with your tribe and make you seem real and relatable? 
 
 
 
 

U - Union – How can they get in touch with you? 
 
 
 

S- Share the love – Do you want to add your website, freebie link, 
discovery call link, one to one call link, whats app chat group or facebook 
group or a sales funnel that you have? 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

about:blank
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Write down your ideas for your Brilliant Bio Templates: 
 

Instagram Bio Templates 

 1. Minimal Bio 

 2. List Bio (Emojis) 

 3. Paragraph Bio 

Your Bio can be up to 150 Characters long  

 

My final Bio is (write below): 

 

 

 

 

 

After you have written your Bio check it against this checklist: 

 

 Expresses what you do 

 Feel amazing when you read it and if your tribe were to read it 

 Is not salesy but inspiring 

 Is not preachy but attracting 

  

 

Resources 

 Making a shorter link in an app named Bitly, more  

 Adding multiple links in one link, known a tree link, more 

 Different fonts for Instagram, more 

 Lots of emojis for Instagram, more  
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